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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
A GOOD CAUSE: Bill Silva, Unit Management, shows 
off his new T-shirt as Susan Eikinas, Blood Bank 
donor recruiter, prepares him for a donation. For 
information on how employees can receive a free 
T-shirt, see story inside. 
UH GIFT SHOP EXTENDING HOURS To SATURDAY 
The Univer si t y Hospital Gift Shop wil l now be 
open Saturdays f rom 10 a.m. t o 4 p.m. According to 
t he Shop' s proprietor , Elai ne Podradchik, the new 
Saturday hour s are experiment al. The UH Gift Shop 
wi l l conti nue on its reg ular weekday 
schedul e--Monday t hr ough Fr iday from 7:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 
FOR DED ICAT ION AND COMMI TME NT: The Home Medical 
Servi ce of Univer s i t y Hospital presented its fourth 
annual conmuni t y ser vice award on Wednesday, 
November 2, i n recogn i ti on of Paul Sullivan, f ormer 
execut i ve di rect or of the Pi ne St reet Inn. 
Su l l i van, who died s uddenly t hi s summer, was 
honored by t he Home Medica l Ser vi ce f or hi-s 
"ded icat i on , coornitment and generosi t y to the 
honeless . " Accepti ng t he awar d from Anna 
Bi ssonett e, R. N. , HMS ass i stant di rect or , is 
Sul li van ' s brot her , Fr ank . 
JOIN THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOOT: 
MAKE NOV. 17 YOUR DAY TO KICK THE HABIT 
This year's Great American Smokeout, sponsored 
by the American Cancer Society, will be held on 
Thursday, Nov. 17. University Hospital's 
participation in this annual observance will 
include two tables, in the Hospital and School of 
Medicine' lobbies, displaying information about the 
Smoke out. 
According to Mona Jaboin of Employee Health 
Services, the information will deal with tips on 
how to kick the smoking habit, as well as 
information on the risks involved for those 
employees who continue to smoke. 
Employees, smokers and nonsmokers alike, are 
invited to stop by either table during the day. 
The table in the Hospital lobby will be set up from 
7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., while the table in the School 
of Medicine lobby will be set up from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 
UH EMPLOYEE EXPRESSES GRATITUDE . 
To all those on F-4: 
I would like to express my deepest thanks to 
the doctors, nurses and all those on F-4 who took 
care of my husband, William Jarvis, until his 
death. Also, I would like to thank those of you 
who have made contributions to me on his behalf. 
Many thanks and God bless, 
Eileen Jarvis 
Dietary Services 
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UH BLOOD BANK ENCOURAGES NEW RECRUITS: 
NOW GIVING BLOOD FITS EMPLOYEES TO A 1 T1 
Hospital employees who recruit two new donors 
for the Blood Bank throughout the month of November 
will receive free T-shirts. According to Susan 
Eikinas, the Blood Bank's donor recruiter, 
donations are always welcome, but additional 
contributions will be needed as the holiday season 
approaches. 
Eikinas reminds Hospital employees that, in 
addition to T-shirts, they receive four hours of 
vacation time whenever they make a donation to the 
Blood Bank. The Blood Bank is open for donations 
by appointment, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and until 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. For more 
information or to make an appointment, call Eikinas 
at x5255. 
1983 EMPLOYEE GIVING CAMPAIGN PRODUCES 
$28,428 FOR UNITED WAY, $13,042 FOR UH PROJECT 
Once again, UH employees have given generously 
to both the United Way and the Hospital Project, 
according to Susan Siegel, coordinator of special 
projects in the UH Development Office. 
Employees donated $28,428 to the United Way and 
$13,042 to the Hospital Project, whose aim this 
year is to provide automatic doors in the E-1 
lobby. 11 It I s good to know so many Hospital 
employees reflect the true meaning of 
philanthropy: helping your fellow human being, 11 
said Siegel. 
Siegel added that "special thanks should be 
extended to the Employee Giving Campaign executive 
committee and the volunteers for giving their time 
and energy to help make this 1983 Campaign a 
success. 11 
This year, any employee who contributed $15 or 
more to either the United Way or the Hospital 
Project was eligib·le for a weekly prize drawing. 
The following Hospital employees were winners in 
the weekly prize drawings: 
GRAND PRIZES 
All ison Sheppard 
Vilma Wall ace 
Kat hleen Waggett 
Mary Kerrigan 
Carol Parker 
PRI ZES 
Mari a Pant e 1 
Ar l one Cofie l d 
Earl As h 
Mary Rawson 
Warren Prescott 
Wayne Fost er 
Lind a Col lymore 
Dai sy Ri gg 
Sue Eldri dge 
Nancy Overton 
Warn a Gi 11 is 
Ju l i e O'H ara 
Paul a Ch as an 
James Hami 11 
Joan Fitzpatri ck 
Mary Norton 
Wil 1 i am Bulger 
Lesli e Reicher t 
Annette Burney 
C. Friedman 
Sus an Chin 
Jef frey Jenk i nson 
Anne John son 
Gaynell Walker 
Ann Mari e Porter 
Robert Sweeney 
Pat r icia Mclaughlin 
Kathryn Sul l ivan 
Karen Tr isch i t ta 
Susan Fore st 
Judith Ginsberg 
Joel Mil ler 
Maryellen Ferguson 
Karen Rasmussen 
Mary St . Loui s 
Weekend for 2/Cop l ey Plaza 
Weekend for 2/57 Park Pl aza 
Wee kend for 2/Park Plaza 
Weekend for 2/Parker House 
Recondi t ioned Pinball 
Machine/Ri chardson Am use. 
Dinner f or 2/Aku Aku 
2 t icket s/American Rep Theatre 
2-lb. box of Bailey's chocolates 
2 t icket s/Bost on Bruins 
Aut ogr aphed Cel t ics basketball 
Dinner f or 2/Charley's Eating & 
Dri nking Saloon 
Faci al /Elizabet h Grady 
6 movi e passes/General Cinema 
2 t i ckets/Huntington Theatre Co. 
2 t i ckets/Huntingt on Theatre Co. 
2 t i cket s/Huntington Theatre Co. 
2 t ickets/Hunting t on Theatre Co. 
Empress Sunday Brunch f or 2/ 
Hyatt Regency Cambridge 
6 t icket s/Inst. of Cont emp. Art 
6 t ickets/Inst. of Cont emp. Art 
6 ti cket s/Inst. of Cont emp. Art 
6 t ickets/Inst. of Cont emp. Art 
6 ti cket s/Inst. of Cont emp. Art 
$25 gift cert i ficate/Jason's 
Buffet Dinner f or 2/Joyce Chen's 
Dinner for 4/Medieval Manor 
5 passes/Museum of Fi ne Arts 
4 passes/Museum of Sc ience 
$20 gift cert if icate/Maison 
Robert 
Aut ographed Patriots foot bal l 
6 passes/Sack Beacon Hill 
6 passes/Sack Charles 
6 passes/Sack Cheri 
6 passes/Sack Cinema 57 
6 passes/ Sack Paris 
6 passes/Sack Pi Al ley 
Di nner f or 2/Scot ch n' Sirloin 
Tickets/Boston Shakespeare Co. 
$50 gift certif icat e/Top of 
t he Hub 
$2 5 gift certif icat e/Wurst haus 
dassified 
MOPED: Puch Magnum II for sale. 
condition, 100 miles per gallon. 
offer. Call Jack at x5151. 
Excellent 
$350 or best 
DINING ROOM SET: 
buffet; like new. 
Teak; table, eight chairs, 
$1,000 Call x6529. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Basement efficiency in Quincy; 
separate kitchen. $325/mth including utilities. A 
Call Joanne at x5132. ' -..,.., 
CARPOOL: UH employee interested in starting 
carpool to and from Framingham. Call Karen at 
x6223 or x5844. 
DIABETIC STUDY: Diabetics between the ages of 
20-55 and taking insulin are wanted for a paid 
treatment study at UH. For details call x5054. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Sunny two-bdrm. duplex in 
Allston/Brighton area, minutes from Harvard Square 
and Havard Business School. Livg. rm., ding. rm., 
modern kit. and bath. Two porches w/ sep. 
entrance, laundry hookup, basement storage, lge. 
backyd w/ample off-street pkng. Clean and safe, 
pets O.K., avail. 12/1. $575/mth + utilities. 
Call eves. 969-3741. 
Classifieds are featured in TAKE ONE on a 
first-come-first-serve basis. To be pl aced in the 
classified column, the advertisement must be sent ~ 
in written form to Mary Malloy, editor, Office of ~ 
Informational Services, DOB-600. This is a free 
service for all BUMC employees. Those who are not 
part of the BUMC community should enclose the fee 
of $10 with their classified. To minimize the 
chances for error in the copy, no classified 
messages will be accepted by telephone. 
